
NCG Group expands BizView on new markets

After strong growth in the Scandinavian market in recent years resulting in many new customers using BizView, NCG Group has decided to
start the next phase of the development for BizView to become one of the leading global products in performance management. It is with
great pleasure we can introduce our new partner Tridant Pty Ltd in South East Asia and Australia. Tridant has through many years been one
of the leading competence environments in Australia in business intelligence and performance management. Tridant has now expanded its
operations to Asia through its Singapore office.

Managing Director Rana Banerj at Tridant Singapore pronounce in connection with this agreement that they during a period has evaluated various solutions
within performance management with focus around the processes of budgeting, forecasting, reporting and analysis. The choice fell on one of the most
exciting systems in the global market in these areas, BizView, mainly BizView for QlikView and BizView for Microsoft BI. Rana Banerj pronounce on in
connection with this agreement that they see great potential for strong growth in coming years, and look forward to put BizView on the map of the most
successful solutions in the region.

Chairman Oskar Kristiansen in NCG Group pronounce in connection with this agreement that NCG Group sees great opportunities for global expansion of
BizView and there is great demand from potential partners worldwide to work with BizView. Oskar Kristiansen further states that Asia is a very exciting
market where there are huge opportunities for a product like BizView. NCG Group expects strong growth outside Scandinavia in the coming years.

For more information contact Director of Product Services at NCG Group: jens.karlsson@ncg-group.com or Managing Director at Tridant Singapore:
rana.banerj@tridant.com.sg

About BizView and NCG Group

BizView is one of the leading systems for forecasting, budgeting and reporting in the Nordic countries. The software provides a web-based Excel-like user
interface combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that also fits well with QlikView’s and Microsoft’s business
intelligence offerings. BizView is developed and marketed by NCG Group with offices in Scandinavia and is marketed outside Scandinavia by partners. NCG
Group has more 1000 companies that use our solutions.

For more information see www.ncg-group.com

About Tridant

Formed in 2007 by an entrepreneurial group of professionals with a strong understanding of the role of information in business decision making and
performance management, Tridant Pty Ltd has earned an enviable reputation for delivering some of the largest and most successful projects in Australia.

For more information, see www.tridant.com.au


